Read, John
Stafford Co.
Survey 18 July 1738
194 acres

Survey for Thomas Lovelace
Warrant 16 May 1729
2 items
Whereas John H____ of the County of Stafford, was the Prop: Office that there is three hundred Acres of Land in Stafford County which is not yet granted. On account there being of Thomas Lewis.

And having moved for want to survey of same having ready to pay Commissions Office Charges.

These are therefore to empower you to survey the land for H. Road of the first tract hath 115 acres and upon return of your survey with plans etc. Distance thereof to land Road upon payment of Comps and Office fees is to have a Deed Executed for the same at any time between 1st day hereof and the Fourth day of Nov. next.

Given under my hand, Seal of Office this Fourth day of May 1729.

Wm. J. Thomas Survey of the County of Westmoreland.

Robert Carter

[Handwritten signatures]